
Want to be Inspired? Motivated? 
THIS IS THE PERFORMANCE  
EVERYONE WILL REMEMBER!

In these critical times, 
can your actions 
make a difference? 
These women did exactly that.  
Everyday people changing the world.

IT WAS LIKE I WAS THERE WITH THEM…
I laughed and cried as Annette brought each woman to life.  
What trials they experienced–and oh my how they endured! 
Gave me such hope! Annette told of their strength, wisdom, and 
courage–beautifully. This is a must-see one woman production!

— Carol Stanko

Live, or through the seven 14-minute videos with an 
in-person intro and Q&A, Annette Hubbell brings these 
warriors come to life. Call today and let’s discuss how 
this show can be tailored to your needs.

Directed by Four-Time Emmy®   
Award Winner Sue Ann Staake

Whether its historical  
accuracy or faith-filled  

inspiration you’re looking  
for, you’ll find it here in an 
unforgettable presentation.

Call Annette Hubbell
at 858-395-5083

annette@annettehubbell.com
annettehubbell.com



In 2007 Annette formed a production company 
to present historical characters in theatrical 
drama settings. 

Her first book, A Spoonful of Grace, was a Silver 
Medalist in the 2018 Illumination Awards, 
awarded for exemplary Christian writing. Her 
latest book is Eternity through the Rearview 
Mirror: How Simple Faith Changes Everything: 
Seventeen Extraordinary Lives. Adapted from 
the historical characters in Eternity, she is 
currently producing and starring in a one-
woman performance of Women Warriors. 

Annette Hubbell

Watch a one-minute trailer  
of Women Warriors

Women Warriors  
is adapted from  
the characters in  
her latest book.

“If all history were told in stories,  
it would never be forgotten.”

— Rudyard Kipling
 

You’ll be thinking about  
how these ordinary women  

became extraordinary.  
Let them show you how it’s done.

Call Annette at 858-395-5083
annette@annettehubbell.com

annettehubbell.com

Directed by Four-Time Emmy®  
Award Winner Sue Ann Staake

Harriet Beecher Stowe
Elizabeth Fry

Amy Carmichael

Corrie ten Boom
Mary McLeod Bethune

Gladys Aylward
Sojourner Truth

https://rb.gy/bjuooa

List of prior performance venues and 
audience testimonials at 

annettehubbell.com

https://rb.gy/bjuooa

